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Iy the Associated Press.
Chicago, April 2'--. The recom

The two large oak trees which for
more than 50 years have stood oj:
Fourteenth street, in front of the A.
A. Shuford mill ofiiee, were being" cut
down today making room for prog-
ress. They were taanong the last
reminders cf the time when Hickory
was a forest primeval, when the
wild turkey and deer roamed over thf
hills and through the forest and of
few score years earlier when the Ca-
tawba Indians yielded slowly to th
advance of the white man.

These two oaks one white? anI
the other red have been allowed to
stand while ail about them new build-
ings have gone up, cement sidewalks
have been laid and bitulithic poured
on the streets- - The late Abel A. Shu-
ford, who prized them for their sim-

ple grandeur, halted the destroyer's
exc during the many years that his
office was in the olel building to the
rear, and his son, A. Alex Shuford,
strove also to spare them. For more
thian half a decade they loomed up
in the business elistrict, giants of the
forest in an industrial community,
affording an oasis in the summer and
being the comment of all who ob-

served them.
Then came the new Shuford mill

office. Yet the trees were spared.
The Fourteenth street connection with
the Eleventh avenue improvement
could not be made without removing
them and Superintendent Ben Shel-

ley put his workman on the trees,
they wcTf; dissected limb by limp and
torn up by the roots.

Men who watched the workmen re-nvo- ve

these trees recalled incidents
that had occurred under them in
years gone by, taw again the fea-
tures that were so long identified
with them, and spoke of the oaks as
they Would of human friends, whose
mission in li'f.e had been to make ex-

istence easier and more beautiful.
These trees have real mourners.

By tho Associated Press.
Gainesville, Fla., April 22. A

warning against a, growling tend-

ency towards speculation throughout
the country as business conditions
improve was sounded here today by
Controller of the Currency Crissin-ge- r

before, the Florida Bankers As-

sociation.
He urged the bankers to guide

their clients towards sound invest-
ments and to use their influence to
prevent "fly-by-nigh- t" schemes.

Recent reductions in interest rate,
Mr. Crissinger declared, have been
too generally regarded by the spec-
ulative public as a sign of easy
profits in sight when at the present
Lime it was of supreme importance
that money and credits should be
available to sustain renewed business
activity.

Mr. Crissinger declared that he
was glad to bring to the south a
real message of encouragement
thht the curve of; the depression had
been turned and the country was on
the road to prosperity.

"The business outlook for the
country and world," he continued,"
is brighter and more encouraging
than it has been for the past two

years. We are well rid of business
and industrial sloth and in a position
to go forward on sound and substan-
tial lines. We (are ready to start
to be off to be doing. Business, rv

agriculture and commerce
need only the awakening of Ameri-
can pluck arid initiative to insure
rcne wed prosperity."

ITU ANNIVERSARYIHNCTII STAYS

CENSURE OF ISO

in expected to come V Pari;
month to attend the inte'-nati'm-s- !

convention of bankers tailed by tho
allies who are endeavoring to arrange
the floating of an iiterj)alir.i:rd ioan
for Germany, according to informa-
tion Received, in A..neic:a.i
here. '

While the reparations commission
has not authorized the statement, it
is undqrptood that Mr. Morgan has
been invited.

Friends of J. P. Morgan were in-

formed by him. Friday that he was

considering from a standpoint of
usefulness the invitation he hyd re-

ceived to accf-p- t membership on the
reparations commission to arrange
a loan for Germany1,,

tt-H-f fn

CLEARED Of JURY

By the Associated Press.
Sab Francisco,; Ajyril 22. John

M-- Gilroy was released today as "an
honest robber."

Gilroy told the jury he had been
out of work, his wife ill and Ins
children hungry. So he took his re-

volver and held up the soft drink
stand of William Moorman, taking
the $6 from the till. glo found
work the next day and out of hi:-fir-st

pay he paid Moorman the $C

and then surrendered to the police.
The jury took a standing vote of

acquittal.

By the Associated Press.
Detroit .April 22. Factories here

have absorbed all skilled workers
and the demand for men of thai
class is greater than the supply, the

weekly report of the employers' as-

sociation stated today.
So far as skilled men are concern-

ed, the report added, the situation
has been soived- -

The association records show that
45,000 men have been reemployed
since October 1 last.

The report gives on unemploy
ment of unskilled workers and em

phasizes the fact that many unskill
ed workers have come here in re-

cent week to" find no jobs.

RUSSIAN MISTER

DINES ill III
By the Associated Press.

Genoa, April 22'. George Chitch- -

erin, the Russian soviet foreign min

ister, gave the Italian communists
and socialists a shock today by

meeting King Victor Emmanuel on

his visit here and accepting his maj-

esty's invitation to a luncheon on

board a Warship.

TURNING IT LOOSE
"Heavens, woman! You've turned

yourself intd a veritable talking ma-

chine. Why all through our long en-

gagement you had hardly a word to
say."

"I know it. but all the time I was
thinking of things to say after we
were married." From Judge.

to Mayor Elliott for his hospitality
j;nd instructed Rev. Mr. Bradshaw to
inform him of the action. The
meeting then adcurncd, the company
being guests of Manager J. F. Miller
at a splendid picture at the Pastime.

Those present at the umner were:
Mayor J. D. Elliott, Councilmen Fred
A. Abernethy. Neil W. Clark, Eubert
Lyerly and Goo. S. Watson, City Man-

ager E. G. Henry, Recorder Thos.
P. Pruitt, Attorney Joseph L. Murphy,
City Clerk J. W. Espey, City Phy
sician H. C. Menzies, City Treasurer,
L. If. Warlick, Chief of Police E. W
Lentz, Assistant Fire Chief Lawrence
Frye, Rev. W. R. Bradshaw. K. C.
Menzies, L. F. Abernethy, S. H. Far--abe- e

and 'Henry F. Elliott. j

mendation el' a coroner's jury that a
: nf'essed slayer l.e released on the;
ground that he was ''intoxicated ami
therefore not responsible" will be in-

vestigated, the coroner announced.
Tie verdict cl the juiy returned
yi st'ni:;y recommended the release
of Fritz Meinhausen, who had sign-
ed affidavits acknowledging the
slaying of Mrs- - Anna Peters, a.

diessmaker. She was shot and kill-

ed on Aotil I while fitting Meinhau-sev'- s

wife.

Deputy Coraner Seesc who con
ducted the inquest suggested that
the jury was actuated by a sense of
protest against prohibition and the
moenshino liquor which followed
its so-call- ed enforcement.

nam of cML
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By the Associated Press.

Chicago, April 22. With the coal
strike closing its third week of idle-

ness ftr more than (!00,CO0 miners,
a survey of some of the fields show
an .accumulation of loaded cars on

sidings with the market dull.
Central Illinois reported 3500 cars

loaded and awaiting o'rdcrs. South-
ern Illinois reported 2;800 more- - The
total in all Illinois fields is nearly
10,000.

Trade orders hero show no de-

mand for coal except in Kentucky
and West Virginia .fields. .

LEVEE GOES II

BELII1I
ORLEANS

By the Associated Press.
New Orleans, April 22 A levee

on the west bank of the Mississippi
river at Myrtle Grove, about ZQ

miles south of this city, broke "to-

day and is flooding neighboring plan-
tations. About GO feet of the bank
went out.

Government barges with men and
materials to combat the fjlooel have
gone out from here.

UTI01HE ..
REPORTED H'

By tho Associated Press.
Tunica, Miss., April 22. Willirm

i3. 'Head announced today that the
situation on the Mississippi river
near Rush Landing was very grave
as the result of the continued slush-

ing of tho embankment. A force
of 5C0 men worked through, lst
night erecting a bantjuctte and trie
same crew continued to work today.
More sand banks are needed- -

FRENCH DISPLEASED

AT GERMAN REPLY

By the Associated Press.
Genoa, April 22. The French dele-

gation to the economic conference has
submitted a protest to the German
reply to the allies not in which the
Germans stated they would refrain
from discussion of Russian tjucstions
at the conference.

IK

IH WEEK GOOD

3y the Associated Pres.
Washington, April $2. Weathjcr

outlook for the week beginning
Monday includes:

South Atlantic states: Generally
fair and normal temperature.

April 122. Catawba coun- -

uiMiu'iil was held at Ncw- -

j,,v. About 1,000 children
r.il schools of Uu-- county. . , i... i
at inc .New ton yrauco.

i tuc anil wciv in line
I .. f 111

; OialYIl MI IIU.V .i v

While the Newton band
.opiopriate music on tlu

,.tu' the children were
i

t,

'

;.;.uiul the square until they
,. ru.'lciK after which the bar.d

America ami the line was dis-- ,

following contests then
, ;:t 11 o'clock.

t ehurch the pram
,.; citation ami declama

,: i ,t was conducted by Janves
,,,!. Katherino .Dohck, ot;

,, ,,vl) schools, won the $7.50
;,; v, v.hilo Rush Weaver, ot

i ,,!.uui school, won the de-- .

pri"'.
, v teliing contest was held

',.,;,t ist. church, conducted by

i', r.,s Suttlo. Mona Sigm--

water school, won the first
sin, while Annie Wnrlick

,l (Vnover, won the second
The spelling contest which

i i .. U....I..O 1." M,.Tn.
'IM Hi It'll 0 V ll.ULi-- ij.
pa Mis Esther Katz, at the

,.l building, lasted from
o'clock, in this contest

iivrtr f May's Chapel
, J50 words without

.,mi' e word, am was de
winmr if the ii'!t prize

i i, i v ampi'vn oi vnvii c

won the second prize.

aii contest was held at the
school building con- -'

OY M; s Floience Martin and
Heiidrist- - Vera Frye, ot

the prize ofv. !: won
while Lois,i y l eading,

,,. the Waldon school, won
: f'ie grammar grade read- -

Mrs. McKinnoii Speaks
..'clock at the college audi

Mll M,--- . Jane S. McKinnon, state
,, tralion agent, deliverco

,!(, and appropriate address
...asion. Hor address was

..tVerirg many suggestions
. i!- - and women of the torn-- ,

! . She highly complimented
lu iiig done iu the county by

:; a l, Harris. Dr. II. W--.- :

the University of North
vM, ;,l.-- o rendered to the in'

jiiliuiw a very timely ad-D- r.

Od u m's theme was how

,vr ..wry child in every opportu-- ,

r ,ua'l advantage. He said thu
t. Li ought about by the eo-,,- f

the home, the school
, in r. li. our polili'jal institutions
ty ;,:d the community. II is

s., sinjjk- - thnt every chile
t(, receive the meriage. Thv

u. re ti.en awaidul by I,. Hor

I, ..;:!. county yuyeririteiulent oi

ciAinly.
Some More Winners

.. m. at the county court
.. high school recitation and

.iim.; ion contest was held. The
v. ii schools were represented:
t nv-K- ("nremont, Allen Frye.

Highland, Sherrill's Ford,
.wh;, Startown, Conover, West

,orj, r.laekburn and Monogram,
iii' i. i hd was awarded to Mr. K

of Malls Creek for the
decl:. million. Miss Colleen lo-

ot' tin- - Newton high school, was.

I, lid a gold me'.'nl for the host
'atioii.
iik riii'i iident T. L. Sigmon, ot

;i louhty, in awarding these
..Is t .ok occasion to compliment
uurl. being done in Catawba
: v v. rv highly. He said his
ambition wii.i to see the schools

ii ho county come up to the high
i!arl and efficient work set by

!. the great crowd ami
:'i;l bhuvior there could be no

'.ai.o of the genuine school spirit
h . to pievade every com-

ity in the county. Another
f the wonderful school

manifested in Catawba county
that the-i- e communities in the

. -- improvement contest raised of
r ovn arvord more than $,000 in

'his amount is to be duplicat-b- ;
il.i! county.

TMHSTIITi
F tho ARso'iated Press.
VVasim,..ton, April 22. The Win

i Sab m terminal company asked
interstate commerce commission

iay for authority to issue $700,- -

five per cent bonds duo in 1950
to !l them for the purpose of

it;.,' money to complete a passen-- "

ifimii.al in that city. The
noli: A- - Western, the Winston-Sa-- o

Southl (,und and the Southern
iliway .guaranteed ' interest on the

Mayer J. D. Elliott entertained the
numbers ofi city council, the heads of
city departments and several friends
;it a splendid dinner at the Butter-
cup tea room last evening and left
;?r Camden, S. C, by automobile be-to- re

any of the fine things were said
about him and his administration.
The mayor left the tea rootm at 7:40
and expected to drive the 130 milesj'to
Camden in time to catch a Seaboard
train at 11:25 for Jacksonville,
where he had business today. There
was much sneculation as to whether
Frank Shuford, his chauffeur, regard-
ed as unusually fine drive;:, was able
to make the tiain."

The dinner itself was a pleasant
affair. Fried chicken was the piece
do resistance and there were other
weft prepared articles placed before
the guests. Mr. Elliott expressed
his appreciation of the cooperation of
all councilmen, all departments of
the city government and tjule his
company adieu1 after turning over
the rest of the program to Eubert
Lyerly mayor pro-te-

At the outset Mr. Lyerly declared
that Mr. Elliott had vision, was a
twon (builder, was easy to work with
find had only interests of a commun-nit- y

he had done so much to make
grow at heart. Mr. Lyerly there
had been no friction in the adminis-
tration of city affairs every man be-

ing anxious to do his duty and he
personally wanted to thank them all.
He said he was interested in Hickory,
his town, wanted to see it prosper
and was ready to lend every possible
(i,id to the incoming administration.

Councilman N. W. Clark also re-

ferred to the cooperation of the men
in all departments and declared that
it had been a pleasure to sit with
the men around the council table. The
association had been so pleasant as
to make him forget the things that
were trying during the past two
years.

Rev. W. R. Biadshaw, Mr. Elliott's
pastor, said he wanted to say just
two things: that this had been a
building administration and that it
had leit a mark that will never be
erased. If mistiaks. had been made,
it was'because so much hadvbeen done.
He' referred to Mr. Elliott as a lib-

eral, warm hearted man who had
made his money out of town and
brought it here to buihj up Hickory.
Mr. Bradshaw then turned to the
members of the board present and
thanked them for wha,t they had
done for Hickory.

iCouncilmen Geo. S. atson and
Fred A. Abernethy declared they had
never associated with .men more
easily to carry on with" and pointed
with pride to the f;act that there was
haimony in the administration at all
times.

Dr. II. C. Menzics, called upon,
said he had plajed a minor part, bui
he prided himself on the fact that
he had made a doctor out of Chief
Lentz, who was able to diagnose
smallpox and scarlet fever as readily
as any physician. Dr. Menzics said
his efforts had been directed at keep-
ing contagious disease out of the
schools and with the exception of the
influenza a few years ago, the
schools had been spared much troub-
le and fli,milies much sickness.

City Attorney Joseph L. Murphy
asserted thait whatever else he re-

membered he would never forget the
consideration shown him by the re
tiring board or the fact that he play-
ed a minor role in what is bound
to he regarded as the most memorable
administration in the history of the
city. .

City Clerk J. W. Espey expressed
briefly his appreciation of the, con-
sideration shown him by the mayor
and all members of the board and es-

pecially to City. Manager Henry, who
had resigned.

LcRoy F. Abernethy declared as a
citizen realizing the progressive at-

mosphere of Hickory he felt that the
outgoing administration has lived
up to its opportunities before it and
had given every resident of this city
something of which to bo proud. The
old board had simply made Hickory
hum.

Recorder Thos. P. Pruitt said that
his court had tried over. 2,000 cases
and he declared that not once while
he was recorder had any member of
the city administration 'suggested

to him what he should do. There
was no meddling with the court; no-

body had any friends to protect. Of
the cases tried not more than 10
were reversed by the superior court
and not over 70 defendants appealed
from its decision. Mr. Pruitt was
proud of the record made by the ad-

ministration and was glad to be a
part of it.

Henry F. Elliott asserted positive
ly that he had to run up every few
days so that he would be able to rec-

ognize the place, so rapidly was it
growing.

City Mjanager Henry said he found
all members of the board business
men who did things in a business way
and he tried to do the same. He was
glad Me associated with them
during the great period of building.

On motion of Councilman Clark, the
company g(ayc a rising vote of thanks

By the Assoc-iate-d Press.
(ieno:i, April 22. Actual work on

a plan for the reconstruction of lius-si- a

was started today by experts rep-

resenting the soviet government,
Great Britain, France, Italy, Japan,
Belgium, Czecho-Slovaki- a and Hol-

land.
The heated politics surrounding the

RussHin 'problems has been cooled
by M. Chitchvrin's note accenting in

the main the allied formula stating
the terms on which the great pow-

ers are willing to resume business
relations with Russia.

Sir Edward Crigg, secretary to
the British jrime minister, and
.ithorrf have made it chur that no

proposition has been put forward for
government loans to Russia. The
idea is that when Russia reaches the
position where she can give invest-

ors position, the development of Rus-

sian resources will begin.
The single point of difference be-

tween the Russians and' the allies is

the unwillingness of; the former to

restore the property of foreigners.

KILLS L18E E

FLIP, m CHILD

By the Associated Tress.
Charlo'tte, N- - C, An American

eagle, its wings measuring seven

feet from tip to tip was killed near
here by West Davis, a farmer, as the
hi id was circling overhead over a

three-yea- r old child. Davis was at-t- i

acted by his child's screams.

ANOTHER HUM) KILLED

Concord, N. ' C. Aoril 22. An

American eagle, believed to be a mate
to the one killed in Mecklenburg
county Friday, was killed in this

county near Mount Pleasant yester-

day by Riclli.rd ILthn. The bird's

wings measured six feet seven inches

from tip to tip. Mr. Hahn shot

the eagle as it was flying over his

farm.

DID PROPOSAL

FOR lilSCLF. 11$
By the Associated Press.

Washington, April 22. Proposals
for use of power development by the

government built projects at Muscle

Shoals, Ala., for the manufacture
of aluminum and fertilizers with th(

government retaining ownership al-

though not spending any more money
on the plants were submitted today
by R..R. Grant of Wilmington, Del.,

president of the American Nonfer-rou- s

Corporation and of the Al-

uminum Wheel Company of Amer-- .
i

ica.

RECEIVER S000IIT

F 00D PBODUGTS

By the Associated Press.
New York, Aoril 22 A petition

jn bankruptcy against the United
States Food Products Corporation
was filed in federal court today by
creditors. Liabilities .of $3G,!)!X,-83- 0

including the liabilities of; sub

sidiary companies, and assets of $57,- -

842,8'JG were listed.

FIVE ARE KILLS

IN filS EXPLOSIOK

By the Associated Press.
Los Angeles, April 22. Five deaths

were reported early today at Downey

and Artesia, near here, as the result

of the explosion o'fj a gasoline tank
while scores were fighting a gas-

oline fire in a filling vstation at
'Downey. ivive otner were repoit-le- d

in a serious condition.

9 DAY OBSERVED

By the Associated Press.
Washington, April 22. The 50th

anniversary of arbor day was cele-biat- ed

here today with planting of
trees in memory of J. Sterlin Mor-

ton, founder of the observance, and
governor of Nebraska when it was a
territory A large delegation of Ne-braska- ns

attended the ceremony.

AMERICAN COLLEGE

AT BEIT SEIZEI

By the Associated Press.
London, April, 22. A dispatch t f

the London Times from Cairo says,
a newspaper there has learned that
the American college at Beirut ha:-bee- n

placed under local control by
persons recently arrested in Beiru1',

SNSB TUESDAY

MR, FORD'S OFFEI

?y the Associate! Pres
Washington, April 22. Consider-

ation of Henry Ford's offer for pur-
chase and lease of; the government's
properties at . Muscle Shoals, Ala,
will be started Tuesday by the sen-

ate (agricultural committee.

WILL WITiHDRAW SOLDIERS
AT CAMPS LEWIS AND DICKS

Washington, April 21. Decision .

to withdrew from the cantonments at
Camp Lewis, Washington and Canvpr
Dix, N. J., the troops composing the
division now stationed at those posts
and to scatter the unit in the" per- -'
manent arnry posts within the two'
corps areas have been reached by the
war department. The decision was
made in connection w-it-h a prolong
ed study in the distribution of the
regular army on a basis to provide at
the same time for economy, of oper-
ation and efficiency in training. . ,

The two cantonments which, are to
be thus exacuated wil be retained,
for training and storage purposes but
with onlv caretaking detachments
quartered at the posts. .

Some cf the . House leaders were
certainly economical in the use

on the naval (bill. 'Wash.'
ington Post. .. -.- .JLt'JL?

fJy the Associated Press.
Chicago, April 22. Federal

Judge Geo. T. Page today upheld
the Pcnsylvania Railroad in its suit
to test the power of the United
States labor bnh.ty.1 by refusing to dis-

miss the temjporary injunction recent-

ly issued by Judge Landis restrain-

ing the board from censuring the road
for violation of the board's decrees.

POLICEMAN KILLED

Bl 10 B1BITS

By the Associated Press.
St. Louis, April 22. One police-

man was killed and two more were
wounded, one critically, by bandits to-

day who held up the office of Mor-

ris & Company here and escaped
with a small amp'unt of payroll mon-

ey. The policemen saw the bandits
leave the office and opened fire. The
bandits returned the fire and escaped.

tat- -

FOR RAISINS DOUGH

3y the Associated Press. .

Washington, April 22. Various
plans for finacing the soldiers' bonus
were discussed today among finance
committee Republicans, but no decis-

ion was reached, it was said. The
matter will be taken up with the
American legion.

COLLINS HELD DP

BV IRISH OFFICER

By the Associated Press.
Belfast, Api-i-l 22'. Michael Collins

upon his arrival this afternoon at
Killarney to deliver an address was
met outside the depot by an Irish
republican officer armed with a re-

volver who wlarned him he would not
be allowed to speak until an incident
at another place was cleared up.

WEATHER OUTl


